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SAY UNTO MY SOUL, I AMTltY SALVATION.PSALM xxxv. 3.
numerous may be thy fears, poor depressed reader, canst
thou not adopt this language? If so, we tell thee for thy comfort,
that though thou art disposed to regard it as the prayer of very weak
faith-if of any faith at all-it is in one sense the cry of strong faith. It
is faith's expression of confidence though not of appropriation; it is
the faith of ability though not of willingness; it springs from a faith
which honours thy blessed Lord and Master, though it at present
brings no comfort to thy poor sin-burdened, doubting soul. But this
it shall surely bring in the Lord's own good time, for the one is the
stepping-stone to the other. The ,desire and the cry of faith ,are as
much from the Lord, and the work of his own Spirit in the heart, as
the assurance of faith. Of this thou wouldst be more sensible wert
No. XI. Vol. I.-New Series.
2 0
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thou in the position of some of thy poor brethren, who are so shut up
in hardness of heart and a seemingly total indifference to the things of
God and to their' own souls' peace and welfare, that if you would give
them ten thousand worlds, they cannot adopt thy present language so
as to express it from their hearts. Poor souls! we feel for such; we
know what it is to be apparently given up to such coldness, de.adness,
and awful rebellion, as secretly to exclaim, "Well, damned or "'saved,
we care not; he is only trifling with us-wearying us-and has no
design or intention of mercy towards us." A soul under these fearful
exercises cannot exclaim; "Say unto my soul, I am thy salvation." He
would gi ve the world if he could do so; and envies such; and sees
clearly how safely they are under divine guidance and teaching, who
can make use of such language. He then sees that it is not the product of poor fallen nat\:l.re, but the cry of the new man of the heart;
and he'looks back tOI those seasons in his own experie~ce when he
could thus wrestle, and, notwithstanding all his present rebellion, there
is a secret cry at the .bottom, "Oh! t~at\ it was with me as in dhys
, and months that are past~" Does one ,of our readers happen to be in
this spot 7 Ah! dear soul, it is well with thee. "What now, 'Yhen I
expect some heavy judgment or destruction mOqJ.entarily to fall upon
me? Such are my awful exercises, that I tremble from my inmost soul,
fearing that the Almighty will strike me dead for my impiety and rebellion; and yet say you, it is well 7" Yes, indeed we do; thou lovest
him from the very bottom of thy heart; and though thou now seemest
nothing but a putrid mass of ,sin and rebellion, only fit fuel for the
bottomless pit, thou wouldst sooner die a thousand deaths than dishonour him. ,', Such expressions '\Day stagger thee, and cause thee to
question adl1 to doubt; but they are nevertheless tr~e. These exercises are the exercises of the Lord's family; they are to be met with
in t~e experience o~ nearly ever:r Bi~le'sairt~, t~lOugh under thy present
feelmgs thou art dIsposed to thmk It presumption to look for such waywardness in the Bible as that thou art the subject of. One look-one
soft word from Jesus, will make all matters straight with thee; poor
soul; and' if thou canst not sigh, nor cry, nor groan-all of which thou
art continually doing, though thou heedest it not-we say unto thee
wait, wait until Jesus returns; make no rash resolve; come to no hasty
conclusions. Jesus is still thy Lord; and though thou art unfaithful
to him, he has been, still is, and ever will be, faithful unto thee. He
,will return unto thee, and give thee another song of triumph, gratitude,
and praise; and when he does return, and again causes his most glorious voice to be heard in thy poor sin-affrighted, de,;,il-hunted soul,
the sound thereof shall frighten every devil back to hell, there to await
another opportunity to worry ,and torment thee ; for
,

" He worries whom he can't devour,
With a malicious joy."

But let us endeavour to enter a little into the words before us, "Say
unto my lioul, I am thy salvation."
Now, first, here is personality; and religion is indeed a personal
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thing. The psalmist does not here supplicate in beh/llf of his neigh•.
bour, his friend, or even his nearest kin; but it is for himself-" Say
unto my soul." From the moment the, Holy Ghost begins his work in
a man's heart, he makes that work a personal work; he implants a new
principle of grace-and does not as some, nay most, say,-work upon
the o.lt;l nature, and patch up and repair that .which can never be made
better until the period to which the apostle refers in the fifteenth chap~
ter of the first of the Corinthians, when this natural body, which is
sown in corruption, dishonour, and weakness, shall be raised a spiritual
body, in incorruption, glory, and power. Oh, blessed day! Who caI).:
hot but long for it? Surely there can be no sin in a captive desiring
liberty-in an exile wishing to get home to his Father's house! Reader,
turn to the chapter referred to, and, as thou readest, see if there be not
a holy longing kindled in thy heart, which is the sure ~arnest and
pledge of thy personal inte~est in the glorious transactions therein recorded.
Secondly, the language of the text is that of confidence; "Say unto
my soul, I - I am thy salvatioI)." .It bespeaks the utmost sense of the
power of Jesus to perform all that the soul 9an possibly require to be
performed-yea, that the salvation which he has wrought out, is a
finished, a complete salvation.
Thirdly, it is confiding in the truth and veracity of Jesus; and this
also gives honour to him-" Say," only say that thou art my salvation.
The same soul could readily add," If thon art pleased thus to speak to
my trembling doubting soul, I can depend upon thee for the truth of
it. I know that thou wilt be faithful in the accomplishment of it;
. I am sure that thoucan~t not deny thyself, nor prove worse than thy
word. Only say, tho11 art my salvation."
Fourthly, let us consider a little what is included in this word salvation-rescuing or saving from.
First, It is a salvation from the condemning powers of a broken law;
for says the apostle, in the eighth chapter of his epistle to the Romans;
"There is therefore now no condemnation to them that are in Christ
Jesus." Consider a soul out of Christ, and to that soul our God becomes a "consuming fire." The thunderings of Sinai peai in terrific
majesty over his unsheltered head, and threaten every moment to crush
him under their power. But view that soul-as based upon the Rock of
Ages, and taking shelter in that tower into which" the righteous runneth and are safe;" and voubehold him secure from the accusations'
of divine justice, the condemnation of the law, or the successful assaults
of death, hell, or sin. The man is safe, eternally secure; for Jesns,
his divine surety, who has honoured the law, satisfied the claims of
divine justice, overcome death, and vanquished tbe powers of hell, has
espoused his cause; taken him in hand, and, according to his eternal
purpose, become his everlasting salvation. Ob, blessed! blessed Immanuel ! what a revenue of praise shall, through an endless eternity,
redound to thee, from the grateful' songs of ten thousand times ten
thousand tongues !

:
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" Then shall the church, the Lamb's own bride,
Both crowned and seated by his side,
Outshine the sun's meridian day;
While Jesus, smiling at the sight,
Shall then, with a supreme delight,
. The travail of his soul survey."-

Secondly, it is a salvation from sin, for the promise runs thus, "Sin
shall not have domi~ion over you, for ye are not under the law but
under grace.", The promise does not declare,' that sin shall not have a
being.....:.·a dwelling-place. Alas! alas! did it make such a declaration,
imd the church of the living God remain in her present condition during this time-state, not a single soul would ever enter heaven. That
'church, and every individual member of that church is the subject of
sin, and is daily and hourly more or less plagued with it; and will be
so until this "vile body," which 'is "sown in corruption," shall be
"raised in incorruption"-when, blessed be God, shall be brought
about the saying that is written, "Death, death is swallowed up in
victory!" Oh, happy! thrice-happy. day! no more temporal 0t:
spiritual death, sin, and misery, then, poor tried believer, thou who
feelest thyself tied and bound with the chain of thy sin; who art the
subject of bondage, disquietude, and doubt, on the account thereof;
who 86' often findest a veil brought between thee and thy lovely, allprecious Lord, by' thy sudden, partial, and unexpected indulgence of it.
We speak not of an outward, but of an i,nward indulgence-that secret
gratification of thine evil desires, which goes not beyond thine heart
and the sight of thine eyes, but which God sees, and thine own conscience condemns thee for. An indulgence which the world, nor even.
thy dearest connexions know anything of, nor dare presume to conderim
thee for; but which thine own heart, and "He who is greater than
our hearts and knoweth all things," is acquainted with. Ah, poor
soul! Jesus, thy Jesus, is privy to it-he foresaw it all before ever he .
took thy desperate case in hand, and he furnished a remedy in his
own most blessed self. He-he is thy.salvation from the. condemning
power, or the bursting forth of sin; even thy mqst secret sins, which thou
art fearing will some day break out in action. Let the eye of faith then
be direCted to him, and breathe out thy sighs, groans, and petitions,
at his dear feet. His ears are ever open to thy cry, and he will ever
strengthen, support, and uphold thee, until by and by he brings thee
9ft' "mo~e than conqueror."
.
. Thirdly, Jesus is a salvation from the power of Satan, when he comes
in like a flood, and appears as if he were going to take possession of
the soul by main force, in spite of God himself. But he is a conquered
enemy-a chained foe; and cannot go one inch beyond what our
mighfy Deliver.er permits. He went to great lengths with Job, and
to all appearance had him safe within his grasp. But Job was in
blessed keeping; one more mighty than Satan held him securely, and
said unto ~hat daring foe, "Hitherto shalt thou come, but no farther.
My servant Job has some high towering notions which I propose to
• Dellbam's Selection.
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cure him of, I therefore choose to make use of thee as an instrument in
that work; but beyond my permission thou, Satan, shalt not go. Be- ,
hold, allJthat he hath is in thy power, only upon himself put not forth
thine hand."
Fourthly, Jesus is a salvation in time of temporal trouble and
calamity. Many suppose that it is an insult to his blessed Majesty
to consult him on earthly matters; that the soul, and that alone, is
the all-important object he has in view, as if soul and' body were not
intimately connected. A young man who had drunk somewhat into
this spirit, once asked Dr. Hawker the 'question, how far he might go
in thesematter~ at a throne of grace? The dear doctor's reply was,
"If even your cow is ill, carry it to the Lord." And a greater than
Dr. Hawker said, "Be careful for nothing, but in everything by prayer
and supplication, with thanksgiving, let, your request be made ~nown
unto God." Depend upon it, much comfort and sweet establishment
of soul are lost in consequence of our being too nice upon this subject.
We scarcely hesitate about carrying our more weighty concerns to a
throne of grace; darknelis of soul, bondage, captiyity, and fear, often
form the subject of our mission there; at other times It weekly tabernacle, or It sick wife, child, more distant relative or friend, becomes a
subject respecting which tlle Lord' is pleased to indulge us with a
wrestling spirit before him. He hel;trs our requests, and answers us in
the desire of bur hearts; our souls in consequence are so established
and blessed, that in after times we look back upon such seasons of
trouble, alid, our souls probably having sunk into a b,arren, lifeless condition, we almost envy those seasons, and are ready to wish (or them
over again. But were our minds so led as to make a point of carrying
everything to the Lord, and trusting to our own strength or wisdom for
nothing, we should more frequently and more blessedly discover the
Lord going forth in the gracious acts of his kind providence, and
•proving in these respec,ts beyond "the shadow of a doubt, that he, is our
salvation. Blessed be his name!
'
Dear reader, art thou a parent, and hast thou an obstinate, disqb,edient child? Oh may it be thy privilege, instead of wishing that he ,
had never been born, or that thou hadst never entered thy present state
of matrimony, to cany thy case to the Lord, and ask him to undertake
for thee. Tell him that thy child, is too much for thee; confess that
the anger which thoudost at times find working a/;!;ainst thy child
brings guilt upon thy consc'ence, and that the severity which thou dost
exercise towards him produces the utmost misery; and beseech
his blessed Maje'sty to take the child in hand, to curb his unruly temper, to subdue his evil passions, and to make him obedient and kind.
But is my reader a child groaning beneath the severity of ah unkind
parent? or is he a servant under the yoke of a hard taskmaster? May
it lead thee to watchfulness and prayer-be assured it is for thy good.
And if we may give thee a word of advice, it is this" be it more thy
concern to make it a matter of earnest petition f,t a 'throne of grace,
than of complaint to thy brethren or friends. A case occurs to our
minds at this moment, which we trust' we shall be pardoned by such of

,
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our readers as may feel less interested in the description of trial before
us, if we introduce by way of illustration. A youth whom we well knew,
when about eight years old, who was even at that age the subject of
very deep convictions of soul, ,was one !lay very much terrified at s'eein:g
his father (who though a God-fearing, was a very hasty-temper~d man)
in a passion, he rose from his seat and ran out of the room; fearing
his father might in the heat of his passion do some harm, the little boy
fell upon his knees and, entreated the Lord to curb his temper, and prevent him from doing any injury. He had scarcely rose from his knees,
ere he heard the latch of the door of the room lifted where hill father
was; and the latter-though at other times sullen and reset;ved .for
many days after such seasons-came out, calm and kind; the boy wai;l
amazed, could scarcely believe his own eyes, and though at the time he
recognised it as a very singular circumstance, he never forgot it; but
oftentimes afterwarils thus reasoned within himself, "Surely there is,
hope concerning my case, vain, thoughtless, disobedient, and sinful as
I am : that was certainly a direct answer to prayer; and would he have
heard and answered my poor cries, if he had not designs of mercy
towards me 1" In the eyes of Some haughty overgrown professors,
this may appear childlike and foolish, but the true-born heir of glory
sinks at times into such a low and apparentJy destitute 'conditionespecially under the first workings of divine grace, that he is obliged as
it were to ransack heaven and' earth for a single hope or testimony in
his favour. Nor will sttch "despise the day of small things," nor treat
with indifference the similitude of Him who said, "The kingdom of
heaven. is like to a grain of mustard-seed," &c.
But words and space would fail us to tell what evils Jesus is not a
salvation· from. He is the salvation of his church and people in times
'of sickness and of health-in prosperity and in _adversity:-in life and
in death-in time and to all eternity. May it be thy mercy, poor
doubting reader, to look to him, to lean upon 'him, and to cast all 'thy
care upon him; for he is able and willing to sustain thee-yea, and is
now secretly upholding thee. Thy trials and exercises may be of a
diversified and very afflictive description, so llmch so, that at times i't
may appear unto thee that thou must sink under the burden thereof;
but thou never, never canst fail while Jesus lives, 'and is able to save"Underneath are the everlasting arms :" thy case' is not too hard nor
complicated for him. He can scatter thy confusion-dispel thy doubts
-proclaim liberty to thy captive soul; an<fwhile he is pleased to lead
thee from looking into thyself or to any creature resources for comfort,
encouragement, or relief, he can and will lead' thee so to look out of
self unto him-from the creature to the Creator, as to enable thee to
exclaim in the joy of thy heart, "He is my salvation." To Jesus
-yea, to our covenant Triune Jehovah, Father, Son, and Eternal Sp~rit,
Israel's one God, be all the glory, now, henceforth, and for ever.
Amen and amen,
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" The righteb,us shaU b'e in everlastingremerilbmnc,e.;'-Psalm cxi~ .. ,6.
Rev. Wn:,LIAM NUNN, the beloved and regretted mini~ter of St.
Clement's Church, Manchester, was~born May 13th, 1786, at ·.Colchester, in Essex,. He came into,this world of sin and misery, a weak and
tender infant; for tlw first two or three years of his life he was so
much afflicted, that it was frequently'thought he was dead or.dying.
Little ,did his friends then l/-nticipate that so fragile a bodily frame contained the I'pirit of one who would afterwards' become an untiring
laJ;JOurer in the Gospel field., But" qod hathcHosen, the weak things
'of the world to confound'the things which .ave mighty;" that accordingas ~t )S written, "he that gldrieth, let' him glory in the Lord." " As
Mr. ~. advanc,ed in years his constitution gained strength, ',and: after
he left sch(J'ol his natural energy, of character began to show itself; yet
he was preserv~d.from pursuing the follies and vices incident to' his age.
For several ;'years we find him, actively employed in, carrying on his
father's business, ,and at one time serving as an, ensign in the local
militia; and though new and varying temptations assailed him, he was
still kept in. the reciitu4e and sobriety of his' conduct, ,as a singular instance ofthe restraining power of the Lord's providence.
" '
In the' meantime Mr. ,N.'s mind was 'occasionally impressed with
serious convictions: These he recollected ,having felt in his early youth,
while attending the ministry of the ;Rev., Robert Storry, who was accustomed to catechise young persons in, a very'affectionate and persuasive 'manner., 'These impressions, howe'ver, ,wore off, and Mr,. N.
remained in'"his natural state of ali~nation, from God until the autumn
, of 1808. Having been perusing a' book of..tra~els, ,he resolved to visit
the places mention«d by the auth,or, of the work, ~i:ld forthwithcom-'
menced a jour,ney on foot of about 800 miles; an undertaking which
he accom,plished within a limited time, walking generally about thirty
miles a-day, This was a memorable Reriod in his life '; the time wa.s
now at hand when the Lord was about to reveal himself with power to,
his soul. "On that j\lurney," he observes in his journal,." it 'pleased
God to bring me to a knowledge
my lost and undone .condition, by
nature, and to, a blessed in,anifest~tioJ} of acceptance into his, favour
".
'
" .
through the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ."
Having reaclied Shre,,:,sbury, he, tarried' 'there several. days with ,his
eldest brother, ,Mr. John Nunn, who, was then curate to the Rev.
Thomas Stedman, vicar of SUChad's, in that town. During this ,visit
to his brother, Mr. N. began to make inquiries 6n the ,subject pf religion. He listen~d to the sermons, he heard with a desire to unllerstand, and found himself. at a loss, to know why;his brother d'\Veh 1'0
much on the blood and righteousness oLChrist. A conversation took
place in which he disclosed the thoughts he had of himself; he was
affected to tears by what was said, although the, pride of the natural
'THE
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heart led him to feel displeased with himself for having wept, considering it a weakness.
In his subsequent' reflections, allud,ing to this period, he observed,
"I certainly knew at this time that there were, in the sight of God,
put two sorts of characters, the righteous and the unrighteous; and
I believed that the former had a special knowledge of their state. I
knew I had not that knowledge; the want of it, rather than the weight'
of conscious guilt, made me unhappy." And re/erring to the first
, manifestation of God's love to his soul, he thus expressed his sense of
the mercy :-" From that hour I became a new creature. Happy period! why was I ever ble_ssed with the mercy then manifested? All
may be traced to the everlasting union of my soul in Him, in whom I
was chosen from before the foundation of the world to the possession of
all spiritual blessings."
Some months having elapsed, he began to feel a desire to become a
minister of the Gospel. Serious 'difficulties of a worldly nature opposed
his wi'shes; but having consulted his kind minister, Mr. Storry, and
his eldest broth~r, who encouraged his design, he immediately commenced his studies, and entered himself at St. John's College, Cambridge. He took the degree of RA. * in January, 1814, and the following March was ordained as curate to the Rev. Mr. Procter, of Newland, in Gloucestershire. This was the field on which he commenced
his ministerial labours. His bold and energetic style of preaching drew
large congregations to the church. The plain truths he uttered not
only roused and alarmed his hearers, but in many happy instances
proved the effectual means of adding to the church of Christ "such as
should be saved." After labouring with unabated success in this place
for some time, he removed to another curacy; this step occasioned,
him much painful regret, for he had gained the affectionate esteem of
many of the inhabitants, who loved him for the Gospel's sake.
We now find Mr. Nunn engaged as curate to an aged clergyman of
the name of Howlitt, at Coleshill, near Coventry. Here similar effects
followed his faithful testimony to the truth; crowds attended his
preaching, and it became needful to enlarge the church. The enemy,
who delights in sowing tares among the wheat, raised a violent opposition against him. Several influential persons, urged by the enmity
of their hearts against the doctrines of grace, prejudiced the mind of
their aged vicar, and at length succeeded in persuading. him to dismiss
his curate. Mr. Nunn's friends remonstrated, but in vain. They drew
up a petition and presented it to Mr. Howlitt; it was signed by the
churchwardens of the parish and 200 of the inhabitants, and set forth
in simple but eloquent terms, the good which had already been effected
by their young minister's exertions. But every attempt to reconcile
the vicar proved fruitless, and Mr. Nunn, after taking leave of a
cr.owded and deeply affected congregation, gave up,. his charge over
them, t and was thus thrown by the providence of God into circum.. Mr. Nunn tooklthe degree or M.A. at the same college, in 18l7.
t A few days befure Mr. N. left Coleshill, he was presented in a very kind
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stances which led to his becoming at first curate to the Rev. E. Smyth,
and eventually sole minister of St. Clement's Church, at Manchester.
Mr. Nunn's first message in St. Clement's pulpit was delivered in
the year 1817: from that period the change which took place in the
style of preaching heard within tho~e walls, was followed by as striking
a change in the character of the congregations. Numbers of perso~s,
attracted by his extraordinary talent in arrestin~ the attention, continued to frequent the church, although they were strongly prejudiced
against the truths he advanced; while others" received the word with
all readiness of mind, and searched ,the Scriptures daily whether those
things were so." In this latter class of hearers, there were many who
sought other means of instruction beside the public preaching of the
word; Mr. N. therefore established private meetings for conversation
and prayer, and formed into a select body such members of his congre~
gation as gave satisfactory evidences of their being truly subjects of the
grace of God. At these JI!eeting8 happy tokens were often enjoyed of
the Lord's presence" many a burdened conscience was relieved, and
many a fearful heart 'strengthened by clearer views of the eternal love
of God in Christ; here many found sweet consolation for their earthly
griefs, and many who" knew their election of God" were refreshed, and
went on their way rejoicing. Thus this faithful servant of the Lord
Jesus wrought diligently and unremittingly in his Master's cause during a period of twenty-six years; nearly twenty-three of which were
spent in his last pastoral charge, as minister of St. Clement's.
As it has been most aptly expressed, his life and hi,S labour concluded
together. On Wednesday, March 4th of the present year (1840), he
was as well as usual, and was cheerfully employed about his ordinary
ministerial duties; preaching at night from the words," Whereof the
Holy Ghost also is a witness to us," Heb. x. 15. The next morning
he went into town on business, and while there was taken violently ill,
and immediately returned home in a car. He was in excruciating pain.
Medical aid was iiistantly procured; but not obtaining the desired
relief, he was carried up to bed by two of his children. As they were
carrying him up, he said to them, "Oh, what a mass of ~orruption you
are carrying!" ,Late at night a consultation of three medical men was
held, who agreed that there was no Mpe of relieving their patient or of
preserving his life under his complaint (which was an internal rupture)
but by means of a surgical operation. After a night of torturing pain,
endured with great patience, the operation was resorted to; the fortitude bestowed during this trying period (a space of about half-an-hour)
was equal to the extreme need. After the operation was accomplished
he had comparative ease; but sank, however, more and more under the
exhaustion. His mind was much supported during the few remain'"
ing days; imd though he spoke but little, it was evident he was stayed
upon his God. During the whole of 'Friday night and'Saturday night;
his sufferings were so severe and incessant that little escaped his lips
manner wilh a donation of !Jighty pounds, subscribed by some of his hearers, as a
testimony of their affecJionate esteem, and of their deep regret at his removal.
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beyond expressions of pain; but not once was he heard to murmur.
At one time the words "need of patience;" at another time, "I need
perseverance ;" at another, "I need faith and patience at this. time;"
marked the state of 'his mind. . Whenever anything temporal was
brought befbre, him, he waived the subject, and seemed to entertain
hopes of recovery. But on the Sunday morning, when asked if he had
anything particular to communicate, he replied, "There are some things
I wished to speak about were it not the Sabbath." He was then asked
whether he would have a portion of Scripture read to him; he replied,
" I have plenty of passages applied to my mind." But from being able
to converse so little, they were only short replies that he gave. On
that morning it was evident that a great change had taken place; all
'who were about him saw that the hand of death was upon him. But
during the day he seemed to rally; the pain had abated, but his voice
failed, and he never spoke again above. a whispcl'. He appeared, however", cheerful and content;' and it being said to him, "Thf're is but a
step between you and death," he at first answered, "Oh! I shall re>'
cover yet;" but afterwards added, "but whichever way it turns, I am
resigned, either for life or death." On Sunday night he was asked
whether he wished to see anyone in particular; his answer was, "from
the first my only feeling has been to be ruled. I would have no wish
but the will of God in all things; I can trace his hand in all his dealings." During the whole of Sunday night he was gradually sinking;
he slept constantly for about a quarter of an hour at a time, then being
awakened by bodily discomfort, he took what medicine there was to be
administered, and each time said, "There, now leave'me ; I shall sleep,"
and in a, moment he was gone again. This was repeated all night, and
often,on awaking,he would ~ay pleasantly, "Now for the 'usual process
-'-give me nay sumptuous supper;" meaning a tea-spoonful of barley
water, &c. Once he said, "If this medicine relieves me all· will be
right, if not, I may yet go';" it being observed in reply, "All will be
right either way," he said" "Oh yes! all is right." About seven o'clock
on Monday evening he changed so rapidly; that it was apprehended he
had but a very short time to survive; but he again rallied a little, and
seemed much in secret communion with God. When he spoke, it was
in broken and scarcely audible sentences; once he was heard to say,
"Sweet mercy! sweetest mercy!" with peculiar emphasis: and it
being said, "You mean the mercy of God," he rejoIned, "I know no
other p:tercy." Being asked if he felt the presence and preciousness of
Ohrist now he was approaching the dark valley, his reply was indistinct, and rather implied a feeling of darkness; but he immediately
added; "How can he be anything but precious 7'" Seeming very rest·
less and wanting change, he was asked if he would,like prayer or a few
vcrsl'S, he answered, "I'll tell you by and by ;" and then added, "but
I do not need consolation;" and when it was said, "Your consolations
much more abound," he looked full of comfort and said, "Oh yes I"
As he seemed uneasy, he was asked if he felt happy; he replied, "Delightful,ly !" Is your soul at ease 7 " Gloriously! ".' "Then. you need nothing we can d:) or say 7" "No, nothing but to leave me to myself."
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About teri. o'clock thafmorning the medical :meri·came, ·and confirmed
the fears ofthose who, wa~ched around him, that every' hope, ef recovery
must be abandoned;, and;on beilig .told 'that a few mome,nts might ex-'
change time for eternity, he manifestly gave 'himseJf up)n unreserved
submissio.n to his Heavenly Father's will. Hefseeme~desir,ous to att~)ld
to some;matters connected,with'his church (showing h(),w near his he!!,rt
it lay)', but he sank in' the attempt; and from that moment appeared
to be dying. One, who was bathing his forehead, said, "Is it 'pleasant
to you 7" 'He rep'lied ina firm connected sentence; "I do not like tlie
application of Scripture language
it; but if I~maybe allQwed' the
expression, 1 should s~y I am already iri~ a'glorified"body; it is S9
sweet,..so delightful.!" He seemed lost to every earthly care, and never
spoke again ex~ept. to' give a tranquil assent to, one or tworeIJ;larks on
the approaching change; but fully ,to express his' soul-enjoym'ent' in a
manner which :words would utterly fail to convey, was reserved for the
closing sdene. 'While his'weeping family ,surrounded' the bed' in sorrowing suspense, waiting for the ,parting breath, and some time after.
his eyes had been 'completely' glazed (all censciousness,apPl;trently being
gone), they were opened :with the suddenness and brilliancy ora flash
of lightning-cle'llr, full, blue; and more .than earthly, they seemed· to ...
'penetrate beyond the' clOl1ds and darkness of mortality to the very
throne of God; and thus they' remained, fixed' in ineffable oommunion
as it were 'With the spiritual ,world for about a 'quarter of ail hour, as
though the~ soul were even before its final separation from the. body,
tasting of the fulness of joy at God's right, hand, and longing' for the
moment.to wing its flight from the way-worn tenement. N0ta pang,
not a,struggle, interrupted its departure ; ~body, soul, and ,spirit, tes~
tified· that death had lost its sting. The bereaved 'wife repeated !l: stanza
expressive of adoring participation in the happiness of her dying husband; the weeping children exclaimed, "Oh, whocari grieve 7. look'
how happy he is !" Every heart, 'every fa~e, disclo&ed' feelings whiCh
cannot be described, and will never be forgotten. At a quarter past
eleven, after a slight.movement and smile, that seemed to say to attendant angels "I am coming!" the happy spirit was ,released. The eyes
were never closed, but seemed gradually to recede from' the glorious
vision they had beheld.
Thus, 'leaning on eternal love, departed this eminent servant of
Christ, in the fifty-fourth year of his age. A, mourning widow and
eight children were left· to deplore' their loss; while the congregation
t@ whom he had for Christ's sake, so long and so happily devoted his
singular talents and energies, in an instant found themselves ,b,ereft of
their beloved minister.
' f
As a preacher, Mr. N. possessed powers of an ,extraordinary kind:,
He stood nearly alone in his advocacy of the doctrines of grace, and'in
the style and spirit in which he delivered his message to,the chnrch;
As to his views, we may observe it was a source of singular gqttification
to his mind, on becoming acquainted with the late, Dr. Hawker; to find
that his own sentiments accorded with those of that veneraple' and
highly-gifted.mini~ter. In, that holy man Mr. Nunn met with a'k'in-
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dred spirit, whose friendship and advice he very highly valued, and
whose letters, written to him with the affection· of an aged brother,
greatly strengthened him in the testimony he was enabled to bear to
the "Gospel of the grace of God."
.
Mr. N.'s manner in the pulpit was original and striking; he spoke
as a messenger who thoroughly understood his errand, who knew and
had experienced the truth he uttered, who disdained to conciliate his
auditory by softening down or withholding the "hard sayings" of the
Gospel. The sermons he delivered on public occasions would, however,
be a very incomplete specimen of his style; as his aim ever was when
standing up before tl;lOse who were strahgers to his ministry, to bring
before them those views of divine truth and points of doctrine less
generally appreciated and promulgated, while to those who were privileged to attend his own church, his sermons presented a rich illustJ;ation of doctrine, practice, and experience, calculated to encourage, feed,
and establish, according to the diversified wants, of a large congregation.
The' prQminent features in his preaching were the sovereignty of
Jehovah in all its bearings, and the workings and experience of the
human heart in its various operations; the everlasting purpose of
God in the election of a people before time in the counsels of eternity,
to be made manifest in time by their conversion and acceptance in
Christ through the power of the Holy Ghost; and lastly, the consoling
and upholding promises of God to his chosen. people, building them llP
in their most holy faith. .On these themes hll delighted to dwell, and
in doing so possessed a singular gift; and we .marvel not that they
should have been so very near his heart, when we consider that in thll
Lord's mysterious dealings he called him to severe inward conflicts,
under which these covenant engagements of everlasting love were the
stay of his troubled soul.
.
,
He is gone to his rest, leaving behind him a deep impression of the
truth, and many seals to his ministry, who are left to mourn the loss
" of their departed minister.

/

WALKING BY FAITI-I.

We walk by faith, not by sight.-2

Cor: v. 7.

REMARKING the other day with great interest the movements of my
infant boy, who had but recently, according to the vocabulary of the
nursery, "begun to feel his feet," my thoughts inadvertently recurred to
.the apt representation given of the early footsteps of the srpirit'ual child,
the babe in grace.
The endeared infant had only attained strength and confidence
enough lightly to press the ground, to reach out his hand to the nearest
object, and to recline against the same for support. Previously his entire. reliance was on his mother's arm; nor could any inducement or
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aid forward the moment at which he had now arrived. Nor smiles, nor
entreaties, nor the oft-outstretched hand, could induce the present act;
the sufficient degree of ability had not hitherto been imparted.
It is a subject of interesting,reflection of an infinitely higher order,
that the newly born in the Lord's family have" everlasting arms" encircling them. But so helpless are they, that many days, yea, frequently
many years, elapse, ere they attain to the •consciousness of being thus
embraced. Ah! there are many babes in Christ's household.
'
I have said, my little one had only attained to strength and confidence. When the Holy Spirit has rais'ed the sinner from the death of
sin, and given him the possession of heavenly life, he puts into exercise
the spiritual faculty of feeling; although the partaker of spiritual
vision, he see" with great indi,stinctness, and is wont to feel after the
things which attract his newly-given powers with intense earnestness.
All the strength he has, small though it be, is put forth to ascertain on
what ground he stands; and truly humbled under a sense of the
mighty grace which has c~nquered him, and of his own extreme weakness, he fearingly and cautiously struggles to set his feet in the right
way'C, These early acts of faith prove strength as well as life, and' partake also of the nature of confidence.
How little do many Christians appreciate the character of the gifts
of grace they possess! " Every good gift, and every perfect, gift, cometh
down from the Father of lights." This gift of faith is one of tho'se
perfect gifts; perfect, essentially, when first bestowed and manifested,
and not more so when full assurance crowns the life of faith, joyfully
wai.ting its fruition in eternal glory. Its perfectness consisting in its
nature, not in the extent of its development.
•
It was not necessary, in proof of the fact, that my child should be
able to say, "I am confident I can now stand." Poor feeble thing '! it
had not acquired even the power of speech; neither do we wait to
ascertain the possession of living faith by the Christian being enabled
to say, "I know in whom I have believed!", ' The babe's succesS in
bearing his own weight on the ground, and in grasping the nearest object for support, was evidence of increase of strength previously given;
but it was neither proof of ability to "run alone," nor of power to know
and explain the position in which he stood.
See in this, humble soul, the merciful dealings of thy Heavenly Father,
who apportions unto thee strength according to thy need, and not according to thy presumed wants. He has graciously engaged to give
th~e strength for thy day, and no more; nor does he require of thee
(for he is no hard master) the use of talents which he has not bestowed.
Freely use the power he has given-you will thus honour him. But
when weakness succeeds-and even your utmost strength is perfect
weakness-do not forget that" he giveth power to the faint, and to them
who have no might he increaseth strength." And even in the remembrance of this you glorify him.
Soon after the pleasing circumstance occurred which introduced this
subject, it was joyfully announced in the ramily, in similar familiar
terms to those already expressed-" Little Joseph goes alone."
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Ah ! here how impressively'is the fact proved, that all earthly figures
and resemblances fail in the elucidation of spiritual subjects. Of the'
babe in grace and ,of the father in Christ, it may equally be, said, they
are never known to " gO alone." They ~o only in the Lord's strength.
,What! say some, are your subjects of grace, whether old or you~g,
always in leading-strings T Are they so helpless that they can neither
·run, nor walk, nor stand, without help? 'I'his is, indeed, truly the
case. Their leading-strings, from the moment of new birth even to ,the
end of the life of faith, are "cords of love." By these are they sustained while strength is day by day increased in them; so that they
have power to stand, and are led on by "little and little," until by and
by they run in the way the Lord will have them to go.
What, then, is to be understo.od by" walking by faith ?"
It is-to be so humbled under a sense of my' nature's depravity and
the exceeding sinfulness of sin, that I can find neither help, hope, nor
refuge, but in the person and righteousness of Christ. It is-to be
driven from all subterfuges, "refuges oflies," to which by the instigation of Satan I have had recourse, and to flee unto" the Rock that is
higher than I." ''It is-to submit to the utter destruction of every idol
whose throne has been established in this heart, and in whose worship
I was the willing devotee; to confess my, entire worthlessness in myself, and to adore the all-worthiness of him who is "the hope of Israel
and the Saviour thereof." It is-to bear with patience the rebukes and
the revilings of those who know not the way of salvation by the redemption which is in Christ Jesus, and who have no desireafter the
knowledge of his ways. It js-calmly to lie at ,the feet of Jesus, 'whose
sovereign voice has dethroned the evil spirit which reigned within, and
to appear before him Clothed 'and in my right mind. It is-to listen,
to the gracious words proceeding from his blessed lips, being confident that they are. spoken only to his own children; and to reiterate
the cry, "Lord! are they spoken to ME?" It is~passively to wait
each return of the tokens of his love; and though my great necessities
may cause the visits of his grace, and of himself too, to appear "few
and far between," to be empowered when he shall speak, unto me, blissfully to exclaim, "It is my Lord and it is my God!'"
So fruitful a theme as this demands much more extended observation; but dislikin~ the' custom which has obtained, in the use 'of" to be
aontinued" at the end of periodical writings, I have abruptly closed,
hoping to be directed again to the subject under another form.

W. G.
Wandsworth Road, Sept. 1840.

THOUGHTS ON AN ANNIVERSARY.
NOTIONAL Calvinism is a plant of common growth in this our day of
widely extended profession, whereas experimental Calvinism is just as
scarce as ever it was. The former, like our present popular mode of tra-
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" .
velling'may be very p~rfectin'machinery, but if~the fire be wanting it is.

wo~se than useless. A bright morning ushered in the Sabbath of-. It·
was"the anniversary of a place of worship, where the truth,of God was
sown in sorrow. and watered with tears. . The few.who freqliented it assembled at the usual hour, and·the gatheringwassmllll.. Numbe~s, how..
ever, have nothing to do with. the operations of God's SpIrit; any·mor.e
than instruments. It is Jothing with Him to help; whetf_er WttJ" many,
Or with them that have no power, said. one 'of the Lord's chil(1ren; and
rams' horns, when blown by diyine directions, can level the walls of.
Jericho; so it ll.fter proved in thi~despised place bf·~ssemblage .. " But
though the truth of God was never more fearlessly declared than)on
this day, yet unbelief was rearing its head. Was it Clod's truth?
Then' why was it not more 'owned of Hiin ? Was His glory displayed?
Then why did he no(ackndwledge' it? Why' did ci~cumstances ~Om
bine to increase the enemy's triumph. and to' rehew the church's c.~ir).·
plaint,,,!,he wild boar ,out of the wood doth waste it, (.lnd:1the· wild
beast· oJ the field doth devour it? And why did even tlie mother's
children add to .the woe, till, the, questioJ1, brttke forth as of old, Why

should IDeas one that!turneth asidetby the flocks of his companions?

Now, notional Calvinism will not ser"~ us in this ,strait ; it may help
us to reason on the case thus,:-'-The cross andmari's carnal nature are
at right. angles with each other, ,and, the offence. of the cross hds ,not
. ceased ;lbut it is divine "experience" practical Calvinism, and a ble,ssed
realizing'ofthe truth ofGod, 'that can alone satisfy and quiet'the mind
under such a state of things,' There is but One who can say to the 'tide of
unbelief, Hith'erto"shalt thou',come, b'ltt no farther, and here sha]l thy proud
waves be stayed Y'The promise for the 'day was looked at, it ranthus-,,-,
A 1'emnant shall be saved. ' 0 what an answer! how it broke in upon
. the. soul in sweet reproof, rich consolation, and. sovereign grace!
Here, thought 1, this is the woi:d of Omnipotence "a remnan~ shall, be
saved," omnipotence .exercised for, and oil ,behalf of, It poor despised (e,w
-the refuse;1 theofl's.couring ,of all, yet preciol,ls i)1 the eyes 6ftl!e 'Lord.
This is the word, of Omniscience, "a remnant 'sh'all be saved;" no doubt'
at all about the matter, the enemy may triumph; while. the saints are
fed with tears, and be made to tr~mble because of, the ,way, out the end
is sure. ,Cross' b'earers ,shall one day be crown wearers; for, the Lord'~
shalls and :wills'must be accomplished.. Again, it is the word ofpro-"
mise, "a remnant' Shilll be saved.': the Lord's purposes canno't be frustrated by men or devils; and all whom He, has appointed for slJ,lvation
unto salvation shall come. Mercy's building would, not be complete if
one stone ,were wanting.
'."
."
·Reader, dost thou know the Gospel? ,Or art thou a notional Calvin':
ist-able ,indeed to split a hairupoIl points important or the, revei:se,
and yet destitute. of its life a,nd power in thy .801,l1? Then h,Ow ,dreadftll
is thy' state! This reljgion will not'stand thee one day, and thou wilt
have to receive th!,J many stripes, spoken of in the word, ,from' thine enlightened conscience, 'awfJllly illumihed ·by thE! flarries of hell. But
one reads this, whose heart has been touched, by divine love., 'Brother,
siste)', are you united in c,h,urch fellowship with It ,remnant? Then be
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not dismayed. No more was spoken of by the Lord: I condem,n not'
distributively the mass of fashionable religiop.ists found listening to the
hunger-bitten discoursescalledeva~gelical in the present day. The
Lord may have purposes of mercy for, some of them, but their pretensions to the Gospel are' as false as the thing they call Gospel is fduI.
Mpdern Evangelicalism is an unhallowed mixture of law and Go-spel,
and does the very thing prohibited typically in the old dispensationsowing mingled, seed in a fieZd ; ploughing with ' an ass 'or ox; having
garments made of woollen and linen, and exchanging'apparel between the
sexes. This set forth the separation which was to be apparent and
eterilalbetweell truth and error. The preaching of the, present day is
hot even as good as the covenant of works; for the law set forth boldly
and bat:ely, would exhibit to the sinner his helpless condition and discover his want of a refuge, but the character of" this' so-called Gospel
preached, is the offer of a random 'redemption paid for all the world,
which will not be accepted because man does not choose it. The sovereigntyof God when it is set forth, is carefully guarded by largely dilating upon man's responsibility; 'and the work of atonement, though ,made
as wide as the world, has appended to it the covenant conditions' made
with national Israel, and to which temporal blessings were annexed, a
compendium of which we have in 2' Chron. xxx. 1 to' 11. Spiritual
Is~aelites under the law knew more of the Gospel than our modern divines. 'As Paul tells us, Rom. iv. 1, 2, 3;, Heb. xi. ,They shared in '
the' national mercies on the ground of national obedience, but they realized Christ in type, and ,figure, through the free, unconditional;irrespective covenant- of' grace; this was set forth inth~ceremonies of the law,
which the remnant acccrding to the election of grace saw into by divine
anointing,imd realized by ,divine power. Thus it;! the various temple
sacrifices' Christ was preached. The people took no part, they merely
w\!nt'to look at and receive the benefit of what was transacted, there for
thefu. ' This discovers the Gospel, which isa viewing by faith a full; free,
present and eternal salvation. A profane wit, of auother age could see
this in the word, in the letter though not in the spirit:" And 'while the priest did eat, the people stat'ed."

They only looked on at the sacrificial rites, but took no part; thus
practically illustrating the Gospel, which is belieVing, not doing: as we
see in Rom. iv. 4. The Gospel was set forth more particularly by the
year of Jubilee, concerning which Isaiah prophesied, lxi. '1; 2, 3 ;, and
'our Lord during his ministry applied to himself, Luke, iv. 18, 19. In
Lev. 'xxv. we have the feast commanded to be hpld on the day of atone..:
ment, concerning which day we have the Gospel most gloriously discovered. Lev. xxiii, 26 to 32; two things were' to be observed' on
that-1st. the afflicting of the soul, next the total cessation from all
kinds of work, the former signifying the looking unto Jesus and
mourning (see ·Zech. xii, 10) under' a sight and sense of sin, which
made the atonement necessary; and 2ndly, .the laying hold by faith, in
opposition to works, of the propitiation provided, and the union of the
two manifested, as death was the punishment under the law for the nonobservance of the sign: the Lord thereby setting forth the Gospel which
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declares, This is the work of God which ye believe; and again; Believe
'in the L01'd .Jesus Christ and thou shalt be save'd. All manner of work
was forbidden on the day of atonement, as we see in verses 28, 30, 31,
quite in accordance with the Spirit's declaration, Rom. xi, 6; the day of
atonement prefiguring Christ, who is the end of the law for righteouslics~..
Now the Jubilee ,was to be observed at the end of forty'-nineyears, on
the fiftieth upon this day of atonement, when the trumpet was to be blown
and liberty pl·oclabned. Apd let us observe the term,-not offered but
proclaimed; not the people invited to liberty, but proclamation made
that the acceptable year was come, and that all the blessings and benefits resulting therefrom belonged to every Israelite from the lea~t to the
greatest. Israel nationally saw in this the outward good of liberty and
restoration of property, but spiritual Israel, the remnant according to the
election of rJ7 ace, saw salvation in it, and realized the blessedness of
it, embraced Christ in the' arms of faith, entered into Gospel liberty, ana
took possession of the inheritance ; being predestinated according to the
pU1pose of Him who worketh all things after the council of his own will,

',,<.

and that without any of the conditions, or terms, or qualifications, or
contingencies of the National Covenant, to which were appended tempor'al blessings without one iota of spiritual life or spiritual merGY ~
The vast and fatal error in most modern divinity lies in not recognising
this important difference. Hence the weaklings are made weaker stil.l
by having the law dressed up evangelically, and the sinner is directed to
look two ways at once-':"'to Moses and Christ; though if he look oftener
at the former than the latter, he is considered a better Christian than
the poor saiJ1t who in weakness is still following the Spirit's injunctions,
looking unto .Jesus,. and the cry of Antinomian is raised by false
brethren, who envy us our' coat and our dreams. But what have the
saints to fear? What have you to fear though you do "steep with
tears the bread of life 1." These are the footsteps of the flock, born to
tribulation here, but to triumph hereafter. You have got a vile ,heart, a,
tempting devil, and an ensnaring world t,o combat with it is true, hut in
the matter of salvation you have nothing to do, it is all'done; an(l even
the command Look unto me and be ye saved, is with power, being spoken
home to your heart by the Holy Ghost when Jesus passed by and said
unto you Live. 0, believer, if you can take your stand by faith, upon
this immovable basis, the sovereignty of God, can see your interest in
covenant love, have realized the transactions of the day of atonement,
and entered upon the year of Jubilee, happy art thou. No matter who
casts thee out, sinner, since Jesus has found thee, Joh. ix. 34; :~5. No
matter who forsakes thee, sinner the L<;>rd hath taken thee up, and if
£'lith at this present time be in exercise, I know thou wilt join one of
old who said of his foe, Yea let Mm take all, forasmuch as my L01'd the
King is come in peace. This is practical Calvinism, "more than a,
notion 01' name,'~ and flowing from a gracious reception of a fuU, free,
present, and eternal salvation wrought out for an elect church in Christ
Jesus.
'
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CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine ..

IN THE LORn JESUS,
I have always taken great interest in the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, and
since the death of the old veteran who conducted it for so "many years,
have wat~hed it with considerable anxiety. I felt sure that it could not
be carried'on in the spirit of the early Numbers of this year, and since
it has been. "cast" by the disposal of all things int,o your cc lap," I
have had sanguine'expectations that it will hecome what is so desimble
in these days of smoke and glare, an experimental and practical exhibition of the doctrines of gmce, "the truth as it is in Jesus." Will you
allow me to recommend to your perusal, if you can obtain access to
them, the first Numbers of this periodical (1766 and following years) ;
they are valuable repositories of divine truth. I beg to submit to you
a few observations on a subject which occupies my thoughts very frequently-that is, the mode of treating in preaching or writing the
blessed truths of the Gospel. It is not enough that I preach clearly
the doctrines of personal election in Christ from etel'llity, our justification in him and redemption by him, the certainty of the calling of ail
the elect by the Holy Ghost, and their perseverance to the end; I
must point out the effect that the reception and belief of these truths
produces, the opposition of the carnal mind to them exhibited in many
different forms, and the peace and joy that arise in the believer's soul
as he trusts in that grace, which through these precious truths is made
known to him, On the other hand, I .am not, to dwell more on the
trials of God's children, their naturd unbelief, the fears and doubts of
the weakling;s, the darkness which overshadows the path, and the
abominable corruptions working in the breast of the saint, than I do
upon the all-sufficiency of the blessed Jesus to support under trials, to
destroy unbelief, to dispel the doubts and fears of the weaklings, to
enlighten the, soul, and subdue the .corruption inherent in all his
family. No, I would only speak enough on these topics to show the
need for, and sufficiency of, my Jesus; for.I have even found that we
may speak of lust until lust is inflamed, and of unbelief until it is encouraged: and indeed, I often fear the raising up a sort of standard
of experience by some of the Lord's people, is like making un belief a
proof of faith, and the workings of lust an evidence of a renewed heart.
But can a child of God be comforted or satisfied by hearing these things'
!ltated '{ No, hypocrites may be encouraged, whose own inconsistencies
condemn them; the sickly children of God may be led to make their fretfillness a high hill on which to look down upon the healthy believer;
But a hungry soul must have Christ the bread of life; a thirsty soul
must have the pure river of the water of life; and the sleepy soul must
hear the voice of the beloved; which alone can arouse him to exertion.
DEAR llROTHER

...
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I trust, my dear brother, you will not be offended at the freedom of
these remarks; and if you agree with me in t4ese points, and would
like occasionally to receive a few lines intended to comfort the Lord's
family and lead to Jesus, which under the graciou.s unction of the Holy
One may'be blest to some poor soul, I shall be happy to forward you
my thoughts on matters connected with Christian doctrine, experience,
and practice.
Believe me, yours affectionately in the Lord Jesus Christ,
,

ALFRED HEWLETT.

To, the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
,

'

"A REASON OF TlIE HOPE THAT IS IN US ;"
BEING AN f:XPERIMENTAL

LETTER STRONGLY RECOMMENDED BY THE

REV. ALFRED HEWLETT, M.A., INCUMBENT OF ASTLEY, NEAR
MANCHESTER.

My

DEAR FRIEND,

I have thought on those few lines you wrote me, and do not wonder ,at
all that you expect I should improve every opportunity to relieve you; for
surely the strong bonds of friendship with which we have for some years been
bound to each other (were there no bonos of grace at all) demand this, and
how much more when these are added? And truly, my dear friend, it has
not been owing to want of tenderne,ss and compassion towards you under your
distresses, that my tongue as well as pen have oft been silent-no, my bowels
yearned, and I longed to speak many times; but yonr difficulties were such
'that I dared not open my lips lest a sub tile adversary should turn that against
you which I intended for your comfort, and sink your spirit lower j as has
sometimes you know be'en the case.
And oh that God would now bless the poor weak endeavours of a worthless worm to refresh you! If so, it will rejoice me much; but whether it
please him to use a poor nothing creature as an instrument or no, I am persuaded he will in his own time revive and comfort you; for, blessed be God,
Christ Jesus is stronger than Satan, and' all his combined' legions. Blessed
b~ God, I know that religion is no imaginary thing, but a sUQstantial reality.
I know that there is a God of boundless perfection,' truth, and, faithfulness,
who will not'deceive-no, nor forsake the soul that puts its trust in him~
But now, perhaps, you will say, "'Ay, but how do I.know this God is mine,
and that I rn.lJse/j am not deceived?" I answer, by the evidences of a work of
grace wrought in my soul. And now, as God shall enable me, my dear friend,
I will tell you truly what God has done for my soul, and what I call evi.
dences of a work of grace. This question I could never fully answer when
with you, which makes me now attempt to explain myself.
First, then, I know that God has by his word and Spirit convinced me of
sin, original and actual; that I was by nature a child- of wrath, an heir of hell,
an enemy to him and his ways-yea, enmity itself; "dead: in trespasses and
sins;" and that I was both utterly unable and unwilling also, to help myself
out of this miserahle state, being averse to the Gospel way of salvation wrought
out by Christ. I plainly see the cause of that complaint, "Ye will not come
to me that ye might have life.", God convinced me also, that "by the deeds
of the law no flesh living should be justified;" and that he and his throne
would be spotless for ever though he should cast me off;'and condemn !Dc to
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tbe hottest bell. Since~he 'owedme'n<itbing,nar was in any way bound to
bestci,w his grace' on me ; and if he did, it would be absolutely free llnd sover'eign. ,God ilhowed me'that I was utterlY,unworthy that he should help
me.
. . . ' T"
'{, •
.
\~
Nevertheless" t]lo'ugh I" bad' thus destroyed myself, yet ilJ him }Vas lilY
'help., Yea, he'discovered to me that" he had laid help upon one who 'is
mighty to save to 'the uttermost all that come to God by'bim,"; even a gloriO'us:
,Christ~the great lmmanuel, God-ni.all, even one Co-equaLwith h:imself~
"the express image of his person, ill whom dwells all the fulness of the GodlJcad bpdily "~oneeverY,way complete and suited to a11 my',wim'ts ; and th~t'
he 'was not only thus quahfie~ and sealed, and sent by the Fafher, 'but that be
was absolutely willing as wellns able to accomplish the great work, and 'would
oy no means cast .out' any that come' to him.
' , ' ,
Upon this discovery of the amiable and lovely Jesus, if I know that .I
have a'being, I db know that God ,compelled or sweetly' constrained me
to ''throw down the weap'Ons of my rebellion,' and to submit to him as a Prince
, and a Saviour; and consent to' he Saved, by him in his: own way, and according to his word. •That "he should be the Alpha and the Omega, the
foundation and the topstone of my salvation, God caused my 'heart to g~
out after him in strong and'vehement desires, and to choose him in all his
offices, with all his benefits, to he, my' portion for ever., He appeared to
lI1e to be'i,n himself the most lovely and desirable object, the' fairest of ten
thousand;; and Gdd"enabled me to give niyself, rriywhole soul 'ami hody,
with a11 my concerns for time and" eternity, infa his merciful and faith fill
hands, Apd had r a thousand, precious' souls I would gladly ,'entllre'them
all with him; for I am rier'suaded he will-keep by his mighty power'what
I have committed to his charge, not shall all th'e hosts of hell ever be able
to pluck me, out of his hmids. .
'
"
But to proceed, God the Father manifested himself to me asmy reconciled,' God alld Father; the blessed :.spirit took up his;ihode with ~e, ,afforded me his infhieilce and assistanc~ daily; and God 'made with me ,an
ev,erlasting covemint n\')ver tq be forgotten, even, the' sure mercies of David.
,And I solemnly gave myself up, all I have, am, ,or can do, both in life and
deat.h; intime'and'for ,eteruity, to God the Father, Spn, and Holy Ghost;
to lYe his own in a covenant way, to be disposed of as shall most consist
~ith' his glory; and dioose. the glori,aus Trir,lily to be 'my portion for 'ever
in:'Jpposition to, all, others; even a God of. iNfinite 'perfection's, , 0' happy
choice! 0 happy I! thatl lived to see that day whereih my-God betrothed
me to hi,mself in loving"kindness and t~n~ler mercy.
.Thu,s' I was effectually called and made willing in the day of God's'
power to receive' Chtist; and ", to as many as received him, to' them gave
,he.:power to he,come the' sons of God, evento, those' thflt'beli~ye,. on his
.name:" , And, I)ow'th~ foundation of 'my hop~ is)aid 'upOJ~ the RoeI- of
Ages; 'and,agreellble' to those COVel1aT!t engagemellts a falthful'God has
.ev,.~r sinc~.·~,ei1lt fith me, ,.An\,! surely I cab say, "; Whereas:' I was hOrJ;l
hImd, now' I'see j;" ,. Old thmgs are dOlle away, all thl?gs.ar,e ~ecOl:lle ne.w.~'
Now, through grace, I can apP'ral to a,_ heart-searchmg Gqd, and say' that
none of his'commands are, grievou,s; l. esteem them all ,':holy, right, just,
,:and good, and desire to 'yietd a universal' ohedience 'to' thema11 ; yea, God
cloes excite in me strong and vehement desires after ali' entire conformity
t9 his I,aw, as though my whollt salvation depeMed ~hereon; while at the
,same time he will not suffer l,ne to depend en anything but Christ alone,
notwith~tanding ,a" strong propensity to cleave to the'fove,nant'of works,
bn,t 'enab,le~ ~e t? account all thi,ngs as loss and dung, llrld, filthy rags, i,n
POllJt, ofJustIficatIOn. Nor, »"ould I for .athousal)d worlds appear befor~
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God in the best performance I ever did; no, it is in that spotless righteousness which Christ has wrought out, imputed to me, and in that only I dare
appear before God. But'he gives me to see a beauty in holiness which far
exceeds the lustre of all ereated things; nor do I know what desire means
after any or, all the enjoyments of time and sense, compared with those
earnest longings and pan,tings which he sometimes ,excites ,in ,my ,soul after
the'el)joyment of himself, and for sanctifying grace,
'
,
And though grace is not al\l'ays alike in exercise-for I ani often dull and
lifeless as to its exercise.; yet, blessed be God, it has helm the habitual and
sfttled hent of my soul for many years, to choose God, his Christ, and
grace, fo.r my portion in all conditions, both adverse and prosperous.'
Blessed he Go(i, my faith has not been staggered. Sometimes he has cut
off the strl'ams of earthly comforts one after another, and then enabl,ed me
to justHy him, and fly to him as my all. Sometimes he has hid his face,
and caused me to mourn after him, and refuse all comfort till he returned.
Sometimes he has permitted Satan to attempt to tyrannise over me for a
season, and many a precious jewel has he stolen from me by clouding my
evideuces, and insinuating that all was delusion and hypocrisy; and how
m:tny distressing gloomy days I have had, God only knows. But Satan
«ould not keep them, for a faithful God would not suffer me to be tempted
ahove what I was able to bear, hut made a way for my escape. '
Sometimes he has permitted indwelling corruption to rally all its force,
'and strive for mastery,; but at the same time stirred up an inveterate hatred
and ahhorrence of it and myself for it, because.it is the abominable thing
which his soul hates. And sometimes unbelief has so far pl;evai,Jed that
I have cried out, I shall one day perish' by the hands of these enemies. or I
shall at least fall greatly to the dishonour of the dear name by which, I an;t
culle,d, if'not finaJly~ But for more than sixteen years has, God preserved
me from"open' scandalous sins; a,fIlI blessed be G,od, , through restraining.
grace, all my life long: and from even making a league with sin, since I
have, through grace, declared war against it. And, by grace aS3isting, r
am determined never to lay down my arms, but to fight till I die under the
banner of the great Captain of my salvation; hecatise truth itself has said,
"Sin shall not have the dominion over you," and" My grace is sufficient
for you;" and here my great and only strength lies., For all the promise~
are yea and amen in Christ Jeslls. And since my Lord is min~, all is miJie,
and I shall come off more than conqu(;'ror through him that has loved me,
and given himself for me, though now I groan under l\ hodyof sin and
death. And may J never cease to mourn, but daily look on him whom I
have pierced. Oh it was sin, my sin, that pierced his sar-red head and side;
that put all the bitter ingredients into the cup; that ,extorted that heartpiercing cry from him, ." My God, my God,,,, why hast thot' forsaken me ?"
and never does it :appear more odious than when I am \vell satisfied it never
will prove my ruin. ,God,.disposes me to choose any affliction or all the
afflictions in this world, rather than sin. I esteem it the worst of evils to
be given over to the tyranny of my own inbred lusts and corruptions. Oh,
thanks be to God, he has said, "I will subdue your iniquities!" Oh how
swept here to consider Christ as my king, that will ere long entirely subdue,
these enem5es! ,j; How sweet ,to e~pouse his cause,';and, bring forth the
traitors; and in treat him to slay every pne that says he, will not have him
to reign over them! Oh that Christ would entirely possess his 'rig!)tful
throne in my soul, wholly sway the sceptre there, fill every'room, that not
a lllSt might ever dare to lift up its venomous head again! Oh transporting' thought, to be with God, in one everlasting day, when this shall be the
happy case! Again, God causes me to love his image wherever I see it-
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i,n strangers, in rich, in poor, in bOlld or free, of what denominationsoever.
Surely I do esteem the saints the excellent of the earth, and they are my
delight. Again, God enables me to love my enemies, to forgive injuries,
and earnestly to pray that God would forgive them also.
These, my dear frielld, are what I call evidences of a work of grace. If
you ask me whether I can always experience them to my sati·ifaction? I allswer, without Christ I can do nothing; I am not sufficient for one g-ood
thought, all my sufficiency is of God. But God has taught me to live
more by faith, and less by sense than I used to do; and therefore, if he
hides his face, I do not immediately raze the foulldation as formerly, and
draw up hard conclusions against myself, but having treaslired up the
exper.ience of many years, I repair to them in a dark and cloudy day; and
find thus and thus God has done for me, and appeared for my help in times
past, which is a comfortable refl~ction: and Christ as an unction holds me
sure, and willin his own time retnrn and revive me. He has begun that
good .work ill me which he wU! carry on till the day of Jesus Christ; he
was the author, and he will be the finisher of my faith. And so he makes
me hang on the faithfulness of a covenant God, who will not deceive 1I0r
make !lny ashamed of th~ir hope that put their trust in him.
Surely this is a work of almighty power and victorious grace; may God
have all the glory! But methinks 1 see you wondering that I attempt to
write in so positive 'a strain; and perhaps your tender heart misgives you,
and you fear lest I am influenced by self-confidellce, pride, ostentation, or
vain-glory; and would to God [ was able to tell you that I had no remains
of these odious sins in me, but doubtless cleave they will to my best performances as long as I live in this world. However, I trust through grace
that is not the mOlive which has influenced me thus freely to commuuicate
my experiences to you; but I humbly hope that my aim was to vindicate
the honour and glory of the great God, to bear a testimollY for God that
I know him to be truth and faithfulness. For I know assuredly, it is hy
grace, and grace only, I stand; for so vile am I Of mysdf, that should he
withhold his grace, I should greatly wander from him, notwithstanding- all
he has done for me. Whereof then have J to boast? Oh, blessed be God,
boasting is for ever excluded! Oh may the crown be set on Jesus' head,
while I lay my mouth in the dust and acknowledge I am an unprofitable
servant, and utterly unworthy of all the m~rcy he has shown to me.
I intreat you not to conclude from what I have written that I have any
desire to establish assurance as the essence of saving faith, or to set np my
experience as a standard; no, no,. far be that from me. I know God by
his Spirit works variously with his children, and tbe Holy One of Israel is
not to be limited; but as to the essential and fundamental parts, you will
find them agreeable to the Scripture. Try them hy that, to the law and
the testimony, if they agree not with that reject them immediately as false,
delusive, imaginary, and having no light in them; but if you find what I
have said to be the genuine characters of a saving work wrought by
Almighty Power in the soul, discern, I pray thee, whose signet, hracelets,
and staff, are these. Have you any claim to them, and can you say" surely
Gqd has done thus and thus for me also ?" Or if you dare not claim them,
dare you deny, dare. you say God ha,y not convinced you of 8in, and you,.
absolute need of a Saviour? Has he not determined you for himself? Do
you not choose him for your everlasting portion? I trust you can say
s6. If you have ever chosen God for your ALL, renew your choice, fly to
him again, give up yourself and all your vast concerns into his hands
through the Mediator; and.li douht not but yOIl will derive stren th from
the Head of all gracious influences. Oh say not you cannut, but try to
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stl'etchfol'th the wither~d hand, IInd it will he whole! Oh touch but the hem
of his garmelit, and all shall be well! Oh lay your impotent needy soul
hy the pool, and I trust the A ngel of the everlasting covenant will ere long
deseerHI and make you whole, alld re~tore to you the joys of his salvation.
And thus, perhaps, you will see, though 110'11' they are clouded, that you
have the evideqces of grace in you; that you do hate sin as sin;' tbat you
(h love holiness for its own sake, and God because a holy God; that you
love his law, and long perfectly to obey it; that you do prize Christ as a
king as well as a Saviour; that you do love his image in his children; that
yon do love your enemies, and are weancn from this world and all its tritling
,elljoyments; that you are reaching after greater degrees of sanctifying
grace.
Oh may God refresh you, ,and lift up the light of his countenance upon
you 1 and pray for me, that I entn IIOt into temptation. For though I
have ror some time, through surprising and great grace, walked up and
down in Ihe light of GO{l's countenance, I am yet in my enemies' country;
a thonsau,1 snares aWait me frolll within and from without. I have not
yet put off the hamess, and perhaps comparatil'eJy but girding it on; and
though the house built UpOll the rock Christ Jesus fall not, yet I have no expeclation bnt that the rain will dpscelld, the floods come, the willds hlow
aud beat upon it. Oh pray that I may glorify God in every condition and
state of life!
This 10llg letter, my dear frielld, I commit to you as the very secrets of
Illy sonl, and as a token of my sinct:re esteem and regard for you; which
Ill'ay accept, aud Lelieve me,
Yours affectionately iu Christ Jesu

LETTER FROM MR. WARBURTON TO HIS SON.
DEAR

SON,

Yours I received, aud was lilad to hear you were all well." " " "
We are going on at the chapel much as usual-I think more crowded than
ever, aud very comfortaLle amoug ourselves, and I have every reason to
helieve th,> ]"ord i;: blessiug the word, and causing it to drop as the rain, when
he will and how he will; for we 1\ orms canuot command a blessing, neither do
we deserve a blessing. What a mercy it is God's Llessings are" not for good
tempers and frames! from grace they proceed and alii, the Lamb's;" if this
had not heeu the case, you and I had never tasted the Lord is gracious.
Bnt what wonderful mercy and grace, when we have many times beer)
, looking for 1I0thing butjudgmellt, wrath, hell, alld damnation, and could
expect uothing from his righteous hauds, he has sent salvatioll and peace
illto our souls and almost killed us with his lovillg-kiudlless. This brings
us to prove iu our own soul, that he t. will have mercy on whom he will have
mercy, that he will have compassioll 011 whom he will have compassioll,"
that it is "1I0t of him that willeth, nor of him that rnnneth, but of God that
showeth mercy;" yes, in a small measure we have proved th'at ,. the race is
not to the swift,' nor the battle to the strong, neilher yet bread to the wise,
nor yet riches to men of understallding, n"r yd to men of skill."
How wonderful are God's ways! truly they are past finding out, but as he
l1irnself opens them up to our souls. I sometimes am givillg it all up, and
really fearing I have not one grain of grace in Iny soul. I fee) so c:arnal, so
sluggish, so stupid, so hardened to everything that is of God or like God;
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and I begin'tci tremble forfear of'the eQd,c~miHg" lest I should ,be founel
not having tin the wedclin'g: garm~1Jt. Oh/'ho\\' my poor s,oul begi,ns to feel,
sigh, long, groa'n, and'calling myself ~1~ ,the, ligly Jia,mes,that, evt'f my heart
an d'-tongue can .scratie up together.•, Sometimes} thin1che never will ,come
again; I really fear I have, pl;ovoked him to such a l:legree, that it appears
at such times it wou-ld be inconsistent with his 'honout'ever again tp notice
such: a vile' devil, as 1 feel, ~ee, anel know 1 am ,; and her,e I' must sink aiHl
rlever rise again if our Qod w'ere not fixed in his 'eternal purposes,orlo\'e and
grace,; if salvation ,had 'not eternally shut ont danillation ; "if the righteous,nesS, blood, and love of Gliri,st had ~lOt covered, took away, plunged, and for
ever,drowned all my cursed SillS, r must be damntid to alleternity., " By one
offering he hat!). for ever- 0 wonderfill, astonishing I-by one offt'ring,he hath
for ever perfected' them which 'are sanctified." Oh, to have this one offering
sprinkled ,llpon our comcienc,es, what cleansing pf sin and guilt, and what
peace and love to ,our suffering G.orl and Saviour,: it produc~s, ana ~ow it
raises up the de,vil-dragg~rl soul out of the pit of corruption alld misery, and
'brings the poor dragpus and owls to 'praise him that gives waters .in the
wilderness, and streaIns in the des~.rt, to give drink to my people" lllV
chosen. "This people ha,,:e r formed for myself: they shall show forth my
p~.ais:e.;, Yes, they shall show forth his, prais'e, not in a night seasop, then
is,the time for groans and siglis-" Bring. my soul out of prison thatl may
praise',thy na!lle ;" bpt it's when the morning comes, not when theyat:e '
plunged into the ditch;!ind their owl'! clothes abhor them, it's the'n ,nly
wo.unds stihk and ar~ 'corrupt, because Of my fobliShness; it's when they
come up from the washing, every orie oearing;twhlsand 'ilOne barr~n
an'/fllgst them; it's not when they,are sunk itlto the awful hlasphemies of
the devil; and feel all' manner of lllasphemies boiling up, especially against
the Holy Gh9st, they, then cry out \'Can ever God dwell hHe?" it's when thc'
gloriOl!S Gaptaiil of salvation enters in and thrusts out the enemy from beror~
them, then~hey clln shout in the I)arpe of the Lord. "J will destroy them ;"
it's liot when they are sunk into it carnal, deaa, barren, stupid, and unfeeling
state of soul-it's then" 0 be~st that I am, wretch that"} am." ,. Oh ir,y
lea!lness, my leanness, woe UlHo me, for} rim a man of',unclean lips I ' Oh
Lor~ quicken thpn me, for my soul cleaveth Ull,to the dust."
It'swh'erl the
river of eVPrlasting life springs, upou': of their telly, they then shout, Spring
. up, 0 well, sing ye unto it; it's. not when they are sunk. into'cl,1rsed Imbelidi'
arid afraid tbey have n~ver set one foot \l'pon the narrow way tp life; calli!!!?
themselves a thousaild fools that ever they have spoke ah<lut God and
truth; it's when thejlear Comforter'shines in their hearts'and gives them
the lig-ht,of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ, they then shput
fort11 his praise and say, " The Lord is my light and my sal\'at,ion. I will
not fear what man can do unto me."My dea,r hoy, all devilishness, •. emptiness; 'igllOrance, prirle, presumption; vilerless, and sin,of all
colours and descriptio'n, come from the wretched fountain of iniquity we
have within, and there is l,lothini else can come out ot'this 'corrupt fouDtain
but a corrupt stream; and this the dear children of God feel 'to their' daily
sorrow amI grief, exce,pt it is at'those moments when the riv~r of everlasting
life';dsesup and s1"eep~ the, cursed crew before. it ;' aliclthe longer we 'live
th~ more we shall prove" that in OOr fiesh dwelleth 'no good thing; and all
the heart'"melting, soul-hum&ling, world-vanquishing,devil.-conqnering, and
GO'd-glodfyin'g things,corne"down, from the Father of lights, wheJI Qe will,
where he will; 'and how he will, and upon wl10m he will; "1)0 man call receive llnythingexc,ept it be giv,en, him from ahove:.: every "ood gift and
evpry,perfect gift is from aUm:e, and corile~h down from the Fatlie'r of light,
with whom is 110 var}ablelless, ,llcithe.c"shadolV of turning.
Our"God has
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fixed and settled it; "Grace shall reign through righteousness unto eternal
life by Jesus Christ." But how strange it sometimes appears to the poor soul,
whenhe feels asif he had nothing but alegion of devils in his heart, tormenting
him with all manner of filthiness and baseness that can never be told. The
sighs and groans that burst from his heart none but God and his own soul knows.
These sobs, sighs, tears, groans, bitterness, and anguish of soul, for what Ill'
feels against a good and gracious God, are the very proof that grace reigns,'
though the poor soul does not know it, neither believes it, till God shows
him. But the old devil neither can, nor will work up' hatred against
himself; he never can produce a mourning for sin or grief of soul, for dishonouring God; he never can produce a panting, thirsting, hungry feelingafter Christ; all these things spring from the kingdom of God's grace,
that is set up in the soul, which is a kingdom of righteousness l).nd true
holiness. 0 blessed be the Father of all mercy and comfort, that ever he
turned the strong man out of our hearts and spoiled his goods. 0 bless
the Lord-if sin lives in Us we cannot live in it; if sin plagues us and torments uS,we cannot enjoy it; if sin entra,ps and deceives ·us, it brings
grief and sorrow to our souls; if we get sometimes as careless, as thankless,
as the very beasts of the field, it brings sorrow and grief of soul; and why
is all this, my child? because grace reigns through righteousness unto
eternal life by Christ Jesus our Lord; so that, my dear child, what have
we to fear from all these devils, either within or without? More are they
that are for us than all they that are against us? Is not the Lord gone out
before us and cleared the way? Victory is not doubtful, but certain. "No
weapon formed against thee shall prosper, and every tongue that riseth up
against thee in judgment thou shalt condemn, for this is the heritage of -the
servants ofthe Lord, and their righteousness is of me, saith the Lord;" "Fear
thou not, for I am with thee, be not dismayed, for I am thy God: I will help
thee; yea, I will strengthen th~e; yea, I will uphold thee with the right
hand of my righteousness." "I have loved thee with an everlasting love, and
with loving-kindness have I drawn thee:" and whom he loves he loves
unto the end. 0 what soul support when the dear Comforter causes these
sweet truths to drop into our hearts like rain, and distil as the dew, they
make crooked things straight, rough places plain; they turn frowns into
smiles, sickness into health, groans into songs, famishing into feasting. 0
the blessedness of finding his dear truth as our meat and drink-we are
sure it is better to us than thousands of gold and silver. 1 hope God is
blessing you now and then with a sweet relish of these blessed truths; and
though the heaviness at times may make your soul to stoop, yet I hope the
good word makes it glad. God bless thee, my child, and be with thee, is
the prayer of thy unworthy but affectionate father,
JOHN WARBURTON.

GLEANING.

Some·of the worst of men have had the best of names, as Simon Magus,
a most blasphemous wretch; but Jesus Christ, the best, had the worst of
nam~s-as a wine··bibber, gluttonous person, and had a devil, as his enemies
ialsel y said.
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TO THE MEMBERS OF THE CHURCH ASSEMBLING AT
GOWER STREET CHAPEl", LONDON.
DEAR BRETHREN AND SISTERS IN CHRlsr JESUS, our gracious, unchang-,
itlg, ever-loving, and adorable Lord, grace, mercy, and peace, from God
our Father, and from the Lord {esus Christ, be with you all.
As a fellow-worshipper with you for several years during the latter part of
the ministry of the late Reverend HENRY FOWI,ER, suffer me to offer the
word of exhortation. It is with much pain and sorrow I perceive that
strife and division have arisen among you, at 11 season when it is desirable
YOlir hands and your hearts should be more closely united to crave of the
Lord the blessing you need.
, It has pleased Him who cannot err, to remove your late beloved minister,.
He whom we all remember so oft to have expressed his manifold fears and
apprehensions ~ihile struggling against sin, unbelief, a weakly tabernacle,
and the insinuations and fiery darts of our common adversary; he ha,s
finished his course, laid down his armour, and, blessed be God, having
been brought off more than conqueror over sin, death, and hell, has now
sat down 'with Abraham, Isaae, and Jacob, in the kingdom of God above.
We glory in it; we rejoice to think that though he has left us, his poor
weak and timid followers, still to combat with the same powerful enemies,
that yet he will never have again to "buckle on the harness," nor to leave
the happy society among whom he has mingled, and with whom he is now
uniting in singing the praises of Immanuel. My Brother, my Sister, to
that blessed resting-place-that same happy home, is your eye of faith, at
least, professedly directed, and you are fast hastening. The society with
whom you now mingle, you hope there to meet unitedly to praise and to
adore the grace, the mercy, and the love of a wonder-working God. Be
it your concern, therefore, even while here below, to commence that blessed
-employment. He that now \'Cntures to address you, knows full well by
bitter experience, that this is not attainable by flesh and blood; that both
you and he are too much encompassed with a body of sin and death, and
a thousand infirmities, to be able in ourselves to surmount every feeling of
enmity and unkindness against a brother whose opinion may differ. But
I would remind you that while you are the subject of this sin and misery,
you are also partakers of that grace, which if the Lord is pleased abundantly to bestow on you, shall enable yo).l to look through the weakness~s,
follies, and iIllperfections of your brother in Christ Jesus; to the operations
of that self-sa'me grace of which you have been made the recipients. In, stead of indulging in bickering and strife, you will then be led to' weep
with those that weep," and to "rejoice with those' that do rejoice."
"Bearing each other's burden~," and carrying the case of an afflicted friend
to a throne of grace, to intercede with the Lord on his behalf, is really
sweet work, when God the Holy Ghost is graciously pleased to lead the
mind into the exercise. However we may have been previously shut up
in oUr own .spul, the Lord not unfrequently hears qur cry, an~ answers us
, in a two'fol4 way; he not OIi'!y gives 'us the blessed'eahiesl that our prayer
ill heard Oil behalf of tHe object of oilr solicitude, 'bu:~ likewise bursts our
-own 'bonds, and enables us "humbly yet earne'stly to 'ask- that ,he would be
pleased to bless us, even ourselves also. And there is an intimate, yea; an
inseparable connexion between the prayer of faith and the answer to that
prayer-both are from the Lord; of this the poor soul who has been shut
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up in hardness of heart and seemingly unable to pray, is made deeply sensible.
Again, as your brother tells you of his temptations and deliverances, joys
and sorrows, hopes and fears, you will hear mnch of your own experiencenarrated; you will sympathise with him, and be led in an imperceptible manner to tell out your exercises in return-" As in a glass face answereth to
face, so doth the heart of man to man." Yon will find·'that there is a
similarity of experience; and though, perhaps both had previously supposed
that none were exercised like yon, and that surely you have not the marks
of God's elect, you will discover that others had just the same things to
contend with; and as yon speak of each other's deliverances, the minds of
each will be strengthened _and encouraged, and unitedly worship and
trust in him "who is the hope of Israel, and the Saviour thereof in
time of trouble.'"
'
But now to the more immediate object of my .letter. It appears that in
the choice of a minister, cqntention has arisen among you about terms and
eX'pressions, notwithstanding in my opinion there is a settled, scriptural, wellgrou'nded establishment among you in the articles of belief those tern}s anc;!
expressions are employed to set forth. For instance, the nature of union to
Jesus; I would ask is there a single spiritual worshipper among tho,se who
I am addressing, who will not readily admit that eternal union to Ch1-ist
Jesus, the living head of his body the Chu1'ch, is the pillar and ground of his
hope? that to deprive him of the belief that he is a branch in Christ the
living vine, or a stone in the spiritual temple, is to undermine tbe very
foundation of his confidence? Again, the quest.ion has ariscn whether sin
is a 'part ,and parcel of our nature, ora destructive devilish' ~nfluence under
whose dominion it is, and can only be deljvered froin by the mighty energy
and power of God when this poor body is laid in the grave; we say, without
endeavouring to analyze the subject., will not every spiritual worshipper
agree that it is, as the Ap,ostle terms it, "a vile body," under which he
"groans being burdened;" that daily and hourly he exclaims under its
weight, "0 wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me from the body
of this death?" that he is fettered, enslaved, imprisoned by it; that he
longs for Him who hath the keys of death and of hell to come and unloose
his poor prisoner, and set ,him free? Can you not join here 'both as individuals and as a church? We recommend then, that -your present iriquiries and differences be thus settled :-appoint an evening, 'meet for
prayer, let a brother on each side of the question be called on to "ngage;
and then, solemnly casting the whole matter upon God for him to overrule and to decide the doubtful case, follow the example of the apostles
in the first chapter of the Acts, " And they appointed two, J oseph called
Barsabas, who was surnamed J ustus, and Matthias; and they prayed, and
said, Thou, Lord, which knowest the hearts of all men, show whether of
these two thou hast chosen. And-they gave forth their lots, and the lot
fell upon Matthias." "Vhen that choice has been made known, and your
newly-appointed ministpr takes. his'place over you, let such as cannot hear
him for themselves peacefully and quietly withdraw, 'asking the Lord to
direct them into such other channels of spiritual supply through the instrumentality of his preached word, as he in his wisdom shall see fit,
'
Trusting these 'few scattered hints may be received in love and affection,
'1 am, yours in truth,

A.

(,.
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ANECDOTES.
TH E CHRI STMAS DINNER,
Being a continuation of the
BAKER'S BILL.
(Concluded 11'om OU1' last.)
It was very near Christmas-day that one evening the children who had been
playing with their little associates came in, and with very gloomy countenances
surrounded their mother, and one of them very sorrowfully looked up at her llnd
said, "Mother, I don't think your Jesns Christ is so good as you say, for there
is Henry - - - says he is going to have such a nice plum pudding-and beef
too, mother, and you know, mother, we sharn't have any." "Yes," said another
little one, "and Sally - - - says her mother has got such a bouncing leg of
mutton." Thepnorwom·an, who found this appeal from her dear children almost
too keen to allow her ~o speak for a time, presently said, "Oh, my dears, what
are you saying? you know I generally get you nice bread and butter, and now
and then a rice pu-dding; you should not be discontented; remember, my dears,
how God sent his judgments among the children of Israel in tbe wilderness for
murmuring against him."
Not long after this, a knock was heal'd at the door,
and when opened, a persen inquired for Mrs. - - - ; the poor woman informed
him tbat was her name, when the person said he was directed to leave a hamper
which he had with him, but did not say, nor did she know, ft:om whom it had
,come. Vpon examination it was found to contain a quantity of vegetables and
a fine leg of mutton. She immediately called around ,the hamper her childl'en,
and reminded them of their recent discontent, when one immediately exclaimed,
" Oh, mother, pray to God for us that his judgments may not come upon us for
murmuring." "Oh," said another, "what a bouncing leg of mutton, ain't it,
mother?" She, doubtless, did not fail to take advantage of this remal'!mble pro.
vidence, to impress upon their minds that her Jesus was as good-nay, infinitely
better than she had \lver said; yes, and that precious Saviour says still to all his
tried family, "Your Heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of these
things."
.
After a considerable lapse of time, a relation died, leaving hel' sufficient property to live upon comfortably, when her own brother disputed her title to it,
and it was thrown i~to Chancpry; here was another trial for faith. Her brothel' being in easy circumstances, coulJ employ cOllnsel, and obtain every necesRary a!*;istance while she was almost pennyless. Ah, but she had a powerful
and never-failing Advocate in the court of Heaven-it was Jesus, to whom she be.
took herself. Oh, what h"s not the cry of necessity done? Has it not moved the
great Omnipotent himself to leave his throne, and hush, as it were, for a time, the
harps of glory while he made bear his mighty arm on behalf of his sutTering
people? See it in the case of the sutTering sons of Jacob detained in cmel
bondage by their oppressors; hear the Il:,reat Jehqvah exclaim," I have surely
seen the affliction of my people, which are in Egypt, and have heard their cry by
)'eason of their task-masters; and I have come down to deliver th~m out of the
hand of the Egyptians."
It was at the time that the case remained undecided, that her heartless husband (of whom she had heard nothing for years) came home, having ascertained
that some property was left to his wife; here then was a sore trial-a new scene
of discomfiture indeed opened to her view, as he was the same abandoned character; still, she was constant in prayer to God, and sought his direction and
protection, and eventually offered (as she could not think of living with him) to
allow him a certain sum if the cause were decided in her favour, which he refused,
saying, "No, I shall do as I please with it." However, ill a short time the
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JudKe, contrary to all expectation, decided the case by 8aying, "This property
evideutly belongs to Mrs. - - - , and she shall have It j" and almost at the same
time, before she had realized any of the property, the Lord removed her husband
suddenly by death! Here then was a complete deliverance j and this person is
now (it is believed) living in town, and is a monument of the goodness and constant care which an unchanging God exercises towards his believing and
redeemed family.
Oh my soul, that art compelled, while ruminating over this accoun'i. so
glorifying to thy God, to brinl'" to remembrance such a train of deliverances as
thou hast already experienced-canst thou ever doubt thy God again, when He
has so often said to thee by those pl"Ovidences, "I will never leave thee nor forsake
thee ?"-Wilt tbou in future complain at every ren,ewed trial of thy faith, instead
of adoring in gratitude the boundless compassion of thy Heavenly Father, and
confiding in his untiring watchfulness and care as manifested towards thee?
Oh! how oft hast thou in answer to the kind inquiries of thy friends as to thy
welfare, been so full of words expressive of thy physical and mental suffering,
and not one word of thankfulness and praise to thiue Almighty friend has escaped
thy lips! and how frequently have the effusions of thy friend's heart, warm with
the love of God, been chilled with a long catalogue of thy complaints, as if none
were tried like tqee, that by a kindred feeling in thine own breast, migbt have
caused us to exclaim, "Did not our hearts burn within us while he talked with
us by the way?" Oh, then, help me to singDear Jesus, let me lay and re8t
Within thy arms divine,
Thy daily care to make me blest
To love and praise thee, mine.
M.L.
Southwark.

THE FUNERAL EXPEN.SES.
I

WE mentioned in our sketch of Mr. Warbur·ton'last month, that as he had
published his life at a moderilte price, we were, not disposed to copy any portion of its contents; although he menti,qns therein very many circumstances
illustrative of the kind providence of God. As an anecdote, however, has
since cbme to our knowledge of recent occurrence, we avail ourselves of it,
and hope its narration will gratify .oUr readers as much as it did ourselves.
When Mr. Warburton was in town during the autumn of last year, he received a letter announcing the dangerous illness of one of his sons. The
young man died, and the family in consequence were put to considerable
expense for the fun~ral; this was a great trouble to Mr. Warburton, in
addition to his bereavement. He had for some time previously been placed
in comparatively easy circumstances, but this painful affliction falling so
unexpectedly upon him, involved, him in great trouble and anxiety. Those
wha are the subjects of un believing fears, and: called to wrestle against a mis- _
giving heart, a tempting devil, a beclouded mind, and an apparently frowning providence, will need no description of Mr. Warburton'o feelings; suffice
it to say, that at the very time he was the subject of these numerous and complicated exerCises, the postman delivered a lelter from an unknown hand,
containing a Bank of England note for twenty pounds; upon the envelope was written, "Better is the end of a thing than ,the beginning thereof,"
Eec!. vii. 8; and, " The ,Eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath are the
everlasting arms," Deut. xxxiii. 27. Scarcely had he recovered from the
surprise which this altogether une,xpected circumstance excited, ere he received another letter in which was enclosed a ten-pound note. The united
amounts exactly defrayed the funeral expenses.-Reader, " Trust in the Lord,
and do good; so shalt thou dwell in the land, and verily thou'shalt be fed !"
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I-Ieber; Rec01'ds of the Poor; Lays from the Prophets; and other
Poems. Dedicated, by permission, to the Queen Dowager. By
THOMAS RAGG, Author of "The Incarnation," "The Deity," &c.
Longman and Co. Pp. 236.

THE work embraces a variety of subjects; the poetry is exceedingly
good, evidently the plloduet of a master mind.
Scenes of Death. By JOHN THWAITES, M.D. London: Houlston
and Stoneman. Pp. 171.
WE are much pleased with this little volume; the writer delineates the
characters and circumstances of the various individuals' who have com.e
under his own personal observation with becoming seriousness, at the
same time with peculiar interest. We believe the work is calculated
to be useful, and therefore wish it an enlarged circulation.

.~

-"I

Precipitation; or, The Premature Marriage. With Engravings.. By
the EDITOR of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE. London. Darton and
Clark, Holborn Hill. Pp. 110, price Is. 6d.

THE above tale was founded upon a series of facts with which the
author was familiar, written with a view to convince young persons in
particular, of the sad copsequences of rash conclusions, and to illustrate
the Scriptural declaration, "With what measure ye mete it shall be
measured unto you again."
A Report of the Public Discussion on Socialism, held in the National
Schoolroom, Moxley, neat' Bilston, on the Evenings of Tuesday, J~tne
30th, and Wednesday, July 1st, 1840, between Mr. Bdndley, the
advocate of Christianity, and Mr. Mackintosh, Socialist Missiqnary.
Corrected by Mr. Brindley, with a Preface by the Rev. J. B. Owen,
M.A. .London: :Uamilton, Adams, and Co. Pp. 80.
THE subject of Socialism is one which we wished never to have even
"'hinted at in the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, nor should 'we llave done so
had we J;lot been called to the duty by; the pamphlet before us. We
. have ever regarded it as a fresh artifice from the bottomless pit, the
which Satan makes use of to captivate" poor silly souls;" making
destruction to them doubly secure. If God; in his mercy, is not
pleased to implant his fear in a man's heart, and by the fruits of that
implantation make manifest his eternal election in Christ Jesus, Satan
is never at a loss for means to tcsti(v unto whom he belongs. He
works with crafty power by various cmissarie,s, and f@arful indeed is the
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position of those by whom he works. As for Socialism and its founder,
we recommend our readers not only to read the pamphlet before us (in
which we presume. the subject is handled with clearness and decision),
but we more particularly call their attention to a recent number of
Gra.nt's London Journal, * in which such facts are brought out in reference to Mr. Owen, and such questions proposed, as we think ought
eternally to close the lips of that unhappy, hoary-headed, deluded man!
We wish the statement therein made, and which we are assured cannot
be controverted, was in the possession of every Y..9Jlth in the kingdom!
Plain Sermons for Plain People. From I to 9. By the Rev. ALFRED
HEWLETT, M.A., Incumbent of Lockwood, near Huddersfield.
London :Palmer and Son, Paternoster Row.
AMONG the subjects touched upon in this very desirable series of tracts,
we perceive the following: - " The Redemption of the Church;"
"The Father seen in Christ;" "Grieving the Holy Ghost;" "The
Garden of the Lord refreshed and fertilized;" "The Fulness of
Christ;" "The Church receiving from Christ's Fulness." We highly
approve of the publication of sermons of this description, as thereby
the Lord's poor, and such as are prevented by a variety of causes from
attending the outward means of grace, are enabled to obtain instruction
and comfort by the perusal; and we should be most happy to lend a
helping hand through the medium of our pages, to the formation of a
society whereby the~ plain unadulterated truth as it is in 'Jesus might
have a free circulation by means of the public press. We believe that
were such men as . the esteemed author of the sermQns before us; to
unite themselves with a firm resolution to avoid all controversy upon
topics of secondary moment- such as church and dissent, baptism, &c.
a really GOSPEL TRACT SOCIETY might be formed. We shall, in all
probability, recur to the subject again.

ORIGINAL POETRY.
"THOU ART A PRIEST FOR EVER."
ROLL back thy portals, lofty sky,
And chain not my desires;
To the celestial land above,
My longing soul aspires.
Fain would I search the mansions round,
And walk each golden street;
To gaze upon the azure throne,
Where Jesus takes his seat.
I would behold the Great High "Priest,
Present his offering :there;
,
Seeking the welfare of bis church,
By aU.prevailing prayer.
to
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And I would heal' him speak a wor,l,
One gracious woi'd for me;
Dear Saviour, plead thy precious blood,
That never· failing plea.
Could I be sure in yonder heav'ns,
The Saviour pleads my cause;
Metllinks J would not waste a thought,
. On earth's distracting shol'es.
No; mighty Lord, amid the trials,
Which llla"k the way to bliss;
I would with gladness meditate,
On'everlasting peace.

HE

HEAL~TH

"

THE BROKEN IN HEART AND IHNDETH
UP THEIR WOUNDS.
PSALM,

cxlvii:

3.

THEY say that Jesus will relieve
The burdened and oppressed;
Will clasp with Fatherly delight
His Ephraims to his breast.
W ill dry the tear of penitence
From his returniug son,
As sunshine dries from flowers the dew
That night hath poured thereon ;
Will, when for some rebellious step,
His children he would chide,
And his displeasure to reveal
. Would turn himself aside:

.~

If but in penitence they breathe
A prayer, a groan, a sigh,

Will cast the veil away from him,
And show he still is nigh:
Will circle pleasure round the brow
Where sorrow lately hung;
As o'er the bower by winter stripped,
Hath spring new flow'rets flung!
J

j

Oh, -love divine! what matchless grace
Tq, Saviour's breast must fill,That not Manasseh, David, Saul,
. Can cause to change his will !
No, on the breast-plate of his heart,
In chamcters of blood,
His children's names are registered
"The ransom'd of the Lord."

August 28, 1840.
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